Field Home Run Fence
- Outdoor batting cages
- Basketball court
- Picnic areas
- 3 - Softball/baseball fields (B, C & M) used by youth and adult teams
- 1 - Youth baseball field (Y)
- 1 - Baseball field (A)
- Restroom Facility
- Officials Room
- Press Boxes A, B, & Y fields with scoreboards for A, B and Y field.
- Lights

Outfield and Base settings:
- ‘A’ Field: 335, 360 and 380 center, 90’ bases, single 1st base
- ‘Y’ Field: 200, 220 center, 60’ bases, single 1st base
- ‘C’ Field: 280 w/portable fence at 225’, 60’ or 70’ bases, double 1st base
- ‘B’ Field: 275 w/semi-portable fence at 200’, 60’ or 70’ bases, double 1st base
- ‘M’ Field: 300 w/portable fence at 225’, 60’ or 70’

### Places to eat & stay

#### Food
- Michael’s on the Lake
- Mulligan’s at the Pointe
- Porterhouse Steakhouse
- Piller Rock Grill
- Michael’s Market & Bistro
- Red Door Cafe
- Subway
- Emperador Azteca
- El Rodeo Restaurant
- Taco Del Mar
- Papa John’s
- Dutch Brothers
- Starbucks
- Mason’s Place
- Ten Pin Brewery
- Sporty’s Steakhouse
- Midway Pub
- Paradise Lake
- Front Restaurant
- Ten Pin Tap House
- Tsunami Sushi
- O’s Teriyaki Grill
- Pho Saigon Vietnamese
- Super China Buffet
- Lins Restaurant
- Thai Cuisine

#### Inca Mexican Restaurant
- Rock Top Burgers & Brew
- Bob’s Cafe At The Inn
- Woody’s Drive-In
- Carl’s Jr.
- Burger King
- Dairy Queen
- Wendy’s
- Chico’s Pizza Parlor
- Guido’s Brick Oven Pizza
- Pizza Hut

For more details, visit the Chamber’s website: www.moleslake.com.

#### Lodging
- Comfort Suites
- Ramada by Wyndham
- Holiday Inn Express & Suites
- The Inn at Moses Lake
- Sage N Sand Motel
- SureStay Plus
- Fairfield Inn & Suites
- Ten Pin Inn & Suites
- Ten Pin Inn & Suites
- Motel Oasis
- Econo Lodge
- Lakeside Hotel
- El Rancho Hotel
- Quality Inn
- Best Western
- Lakefront Hotel
- Mardon Resort (Othello)
- Wingate by Wyndham

Moses Lake, Washington is home to Larson Playfield and Paul Lauzier Athletic Complex. Check out our upgraded facilities for your next game.
Larson Playfield is located at the intersection of West Broadway Avenue and Yakima Avenue. It is a 19.62-acre park site with the following amenities:

- Playground
- Restroom facility
- Officials room
- Pitching Rubbers: 40, 50, and 60’ 6”
- Lights
- Scoreboards on Fields 1-5
- Outfield and base settings:
  1, 2 and 3: 300 foot fences with portable fences at 200, 60 or 70’ bases, double first base
  4 and 5: 380’, 90’ bases, single first base

Getting started

For help in planning your event, please contact Carrie Hoiness, 509-764-3809, choiness@cityofml.com.

Please visit our website to see the ballfield schedule: www.cityofml.com/446/Ball-field-Tournaments

Paul Lauzier Athletic Complex
933 W. Central Dr.
Automated lights and new scoreboards installed in 2019

Paul Lauzier Athletic Complex is located at the intersection of Central Drive and Grape Drive across from Home Depot. It is a 35-acre park site with the following amenities:

- Playground
- Basketball court
- Picnic areas
- 3 - softball/baseball fields (1, 2 & 3) used by youth and adult teams
- 2 - baseball field
- Restroom facility
- Officials room
- Pitching Rubbers: 40, 50, and 60’ 6”
- Lights
- Scoreboards on Fields 1-5
- Outfield and base settings:
  1, 2 and 3: 300 foot fences with portable fences at 200, 60 or 70’ bases, double first base
  4 and 5: 380’, 90’ bases, single first base

Larson Playfield
2501 W. Broadway Ave.
Automated lights at three fields, new scoreboards installed in 2019.